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bis imind's eyo the frigid, the haughtiy,
the uplifted, the scornfuIl Madonoisollo
:Rein tripping -long inl social chat,
Ssiiling and di mpling," by the O'Sul -
Hvan's side.

Il Wel, thon, I tok ber at Ibar word,
anid thon w wallked Salg togetLher as
if wu had 'rown in beauty side by
side, and, fileod oe bouse w ith glc' ail
our lives. '1 think,' says I, that Mon-
sieur le Curé-suro his mna 's Father
M'Grath, bn that's io matr--will b
delighsted. I know him well,' says I.
&'Il spake ta him, if yu like, or l'il in-
trohidco yo, which will bc better. IL's
proud and1(1 happy he'Il ba ta hlave yo,
f'or l'i tolI yc'r'e a fine singer, mnade-
ioiselle.' With that she lauglhs. 'Oh,
ye know ie, do yo ?' says sho. 'Wlho
was it told y? Or inayba, she says,
looking at ima dobtfully, ' ye were at
grandm amma's the Other night, and-'
'I wasn't miss,' [ says me andt your
gridmamma -hav'n't the pleasure of'
each Othr's acquliLtance ;but I know
ber w'el by sighlt and a migty ine
old lady sho is. My naine's O-Sullivan,
mnademîoise le, at your service,' I says.
I board ati Mrs. Longworth's, over

there bayond, aid I au assistant editor
of the Phaynùx--maybe yo've seon it?
But sure if yo hav'n't ye know Mr.
Longworth, the editor-in-chief.' She
was smilirig-ayes, lips, dinples, and
all-a minuîta bafr'; but, by the virtuoa
of my oath, Lamry, vary dimple vaiish-
cd as son as I menioned your nam.
' Oh,' she says, under he breanth, l ys,
I know.' And she shifted her ground
in tho twinkling of a bedpost, and talkad
of the choir, and Monsieu- la Curd, as
she calîs poor Father M'Grtl, until wla
got to er grandmother's ghcao"

" iAnd than ?" says Mr. longwarth.
" And then she brightens up boe:îti-

fully, and lookscup at me, all ilia diiples
and smiles in full play again, anid mnay
I nover, if she hasni' tie handsoonst
pa'ir of oyos-biowvn or black, or what-
Ovur i pulasas yo t cal themu-that,
ever bored a halothrough a man's heart.
I cat ask yu in she says, ' as you

tell me grandnamnma har not the pons-
'tir a your acqunaintance, but I am siu'c
arc shall sue agasi. Thank you very
nuch fot ail your information, antd I
shimi bd glad ta know lonsieuîr le Cm-6.
And with that she makes mc an ologant

little courtesy, and t'ips away as grace-
flii as y please. l' it's fLui what they'r'e
sayiig, that you can hava your pick and
choice, Larry, it's youi that ouglt ta be
the happy iman tis day. But it's over
and always the way-it's to yous and the
likes of' you-a-m with bioarts of ice
and hads of granito-that such prizes
fall, wrhil3-2"

" Oh, stop that roa, O'Sullivan !" euts
in Longworsth, 'it very unusual im-
patience. "l And beforo n'O part I vill
say this: You arc about the checkiest
beggar it has over bout ny good fr-
tune ta moot. The ffrontery. of coolly
doinsg ascort duty for a young lady you
never saw in your' life before, and cifer-
ing ta insts'odusca lies ta othler' pcopic ba-
fre you arc introduced ta ber your-
sof, is a piece of unblushing impudence
only to ha parpotrated by an Ir'ishian.

Mrs'. Longworth goas into his private
roon and shuîts out lis second with a
bang.M r. O'Sullivanl pausosan momncut
ta regard the door.

" May I nver if he isun't jealous I" he
says, calmnly. " Sa she's the aie, is she,
and not the beaîuty ?"

Anti then takes of his cant, substi-
tultas a duster, and sets ta work.

During the w'os'k thait ensues there is
a prs's of w'ork in the Phenlix OfficO,
anid neithar chie editor nor sub-editor
bas time ior opportuiity o sec muich of
Madenmoislle Raine Land"lco.

A iurder trial is roing nin 3ay-
noutth. Even in pretty, peaceful, pas-
toral scaside towns the tiger in inan
crops OLIt occasionally. This is a1 very
hsorrsid affair--a ver'y r'osmantic anti mclo-
drianatic affair. A handsomoa yonng
factory girl had siot 1 gentleman of
wo:ilth and position on the vry ove of
his wedding-daly. The details were
mn1111y, and thrilling, and b
and intensely intoesting, and thare
wNî' extra aditions and supplomsents
without nîunber ta satisfy thc feve'ish
domand.

Mr. Longwoi'th, deeply intorestec in
the casa, and spcnding a great deal of
his time in the courthousa, becones in-
visible ta his frinds, until one cvening
ho draps in upon Miss Uaiott, and finds
thes the Demoiselles Landelle and
Frank Dexter They are al grouped
together in tha twillight in the little
gardon, and Lougworth lias time ta


